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NOTICE TO EMPLOYERS OF LABOR

The Territorial Board of Immigration is prepared to receive applications from all
those offering employment to European Immigrants.

Applications should be accompanied by statements of the number and class of
people needed, wages and inducements offered, and whether any homestead agree-
ment will be tendered the immigrant. Address communications to William
Savidge, Assistant Secretary, Room 403 Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.

EXTRACTS FROM PROMOTION COMMITTEE PAMPHLET PREPARED BY DR. E. V. WILCOX, SPECIAL

AGENVN CHARGE OF THE U. S. AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION.

THE CLIMATE OF HAWAII

One of tho Important factor In tho agrlculturo of nnjr
country. Is the cllmHtc In thin respect, Hawaii U very
favorably situated, being favorcil with perhaps, as nearly
as may be, an Ideal climate, Tho slight dally and sea-

sonal range of tempcraturo In almost as striking In Ha-

waii as In any part of the tropics, while tho maximum
temperature Is by no means high. A temperaturo of
90 K. Is very high for Hawaii. In Honolulu, for oxample,
the maximum tempernturo for the past fifteen years-I- s

8D. The avcrago annual temperature ranges In Hono-
lulu from 72.9' In 74 for different years. During the
same period, the lowest recorded temperature was 62 F.,
and. such low temperatures ordinarily persist only for a
few hours. Tho dally range of temporature Is seldom
groatcr than 11 F. While tho tempcraturo records are
moio complete for Honolulu than for other parts of the
Inlands, there are, nevertheless, long continued records
nt ccitaln points on all the Islands; and these records
show essentially tho same conditions ns thoso which pro-va- il

in Honolulu. It will bo fo.cn from these statements
that there aro no sudden changes of temperature and It

should nlso be noted thnt there are only very slight and
gradual seasonal changes. Tho average dally tempern-
turo gradually becomes lower during the winter and rises
during tho summer; but the variation Is so slight that
thcro may bo summer days at any season of the year.

Tho climatic conditions for rapid growth of vegetation
arc, thereforo, about as favorable as could possibly be
found. Kven the Intensity of the sunlight, which Is
characteristic of tropical countries, Is hero tempered by
tho almost dally occurrence of light clouds which are
formed on tho mountains In the center of each Island and
aro slowly drifted out over tho leeward side.

Whllo tho climatic cdndltlons nearer Bca level are ex-

ceedingly uniform, It Is, nevertheless, possible to Becure
a great variety of climate in tho Territory by going to
different altitudes and on different sides or tho Island.
On account of tho prevalence of gentle trade winds for
about 260 days of tho year, tho Islands are naturally
divided Into a windward and leeward side, the windward
stdo lying on the northeast. On the windward side, the
temperature Is uniformly lower than on tho leeward side,
while tho moisture content of the air Is higher and the
rainfall greater. Tho climate of the Terrltsry as a whole
perhaps varies most In respect to rainfall, which may
bo 200 Inches or more por year on the windward side of
tho Islands, while It gradually diminishes to two Inches,
or even less, on somo of tho leeward shores. In fact, there
arc localities which rccol.o no rain except during the
occasional "Kona," or southwest storms.

The winds are ordinarily light, and Hawaii Is never
visited by the fierce hurricanes of most tropical countries,
Paradoxical as it may bccm, the winds aro likely to be
stronger on the side of the Islands opposite that from
which the wind comes. The humidity of tho air Is uni-
formly low, which makes even the moderate temperatures,
which prevail In the Territory, seem lower than they
really are. Kor this reason, sun strokes are of the rarest
occurrence in the Territory. Electrical disturbances are
also of exceedingly rare occurrence.

The slopes are relatively steep on all the Islands ex
cept near the era shore, and this brings about a rapid
change of altitude as ono goes from the shore-lin- o toward
(be Interior. Tho highest elevations on the various
Islands range from 1400 feet on Kahoolawo to 13,800
feet on IUwhII. At higher altitudes frost and snow are
seen, particularly during the winter months. In several
localities It Is possible to enjoy a warm sea bath and
reach snow within 25 or 30 miles. On account of the
tolatlvely low humidity and tho absence of excessively
high temperatures, tho inhabitant of tomperate clim-
ates upon coming to Hawaii Is able to do physical labor
In tho open, such as ho Is accustomed to, and Is better
off In health for so doing. At ordinary elevations, the
Inhabitants of the Territory live practically In the open
air the year round, elnco It Is almost never necessary to
close windows or to seek protection against tho weather,
except for occasional showers.

THE SOILS
The Hawaiian Islands, as a whole, are of volcanic

origin and all tho rocks from which our soils have been
formed, may he considered as basaltic lava. This lava
came from craters or crevices formed by volcanic erupt-
ion, under a considerable variety of forms, and the orig-
inal rock material was, therefore, solid, smooth masses
of basalt, broken masses of such material containing
cavities in whfch steam and other gases were formed, or
finely divided volcanic cinder. From these materials,
the present agricultural soils have been formed by pro-
cesses of disintegration, due to chemical changes, the
effects of water; nnd tho growth of plants.

From the standpoint of geological chronology, the
Islands, ns a whole, aro relatively now; and tho soils
havo, theicforo, not been subjected to as many changes
as havo occurred In oldor agricultural regions. Our
'soils differ greatly from thoso on the mainland, and can- -
nut be classified without considerable, qualification In the
group names which hnve been adopted for mainland soils
flu - RnitK urn nn fhn wllflln nvi'niiilinpiv fnrtlln Hum nartlv I

I netlc iron oxldn. or maniranese. Ah n rule are
very deep. Borne of them being decomnosed In nlace. while nnnln,
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PLANTATION AND A TI1EI2. SHOWINCJ
TAPPING.

gmnules, giving rise to term "shntty" polls. Most cot, kukul nut, liliel fruit. Indigo, B.ipodtlla, longan,
of our soils become sticky wjien wet, but readily wll, pobu, cinchonn, vegcta-tcgra- te

again upon drying out. 'hie Ivory palm, nnd nearly all tho known palms. In
From u standpoint, our soils characterized the lino of garden vegetables, wo can successfully raise
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SUGAR.

Sugar Is apparently indigenous to the Hawaiian
Ifl.tndtf, as is also true for Pacific islands. At
rutc, at tho time tho first of Captain Cook,

was by natives. The first
of was In which time

ihn Industry has In 1908, tho was
521,000 valued at than 140,000,000. The
varieties principally grown at present are "Lahnlna,"

llamboo" "Yellow Caledonia." Tho 8ugar
Planters' Association maintains an Experiment
by assessment upon various companies, devoting
(70,000 annually to tho Experiment Station Tho

of tho Station been of
control, eradication nt fungus discuses, exam-

ination of fertilizers. Hill studies, cultural methods
the details of manufacture. One nt
most conspicuous practical remits brought the
Kxperlmcnt la t'ic uccossful control of a number
of Insert of sugar nine, particularly tho r,

which befnro the Intioduetlon of parasltles, did damage
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ateofllmo, and In the best posalblo form for soli Improve- - which bo desired In that direction. (moro thnn four tins.
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VARIETY OF CROPS.
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MATTINd SKDOK. KHOM WHICH FI.OOII MATT1N0 IS MADJl

TAFT FIRM FOR

At Least One Roosevelt Policy He

Will Support With Enlhusi-as-

Pinchot's State-

ment. '

WASHINGTON. April 22 Presi-

dent Tnft'x Millie .ni patio with the
forest and ikiIIcIcs . itw

announced and htuiicj that vast
area . uie to be Inkcu away from the
national focbti are denied In a
jtrteincnt icgaidlug the Administra-
tion's attitude, Issued today by Clif-

ford Plncliot, Plnchot says charg-
es that lh- - fmcbts contain great
arc is of npilciilturnl land are bate-Ics- n

and tint any iigilcultural land
xvhmevcr found long the boundaries

f foieits x be icxtorcd to entry.
I imbot's Htatcmeiit follows.

Am statement that President
TaTt Is not In iupath with foics-tr- y

mid the nioiciucnt
Is without foundation. On the con-
trary, I am authorized by the Presi-
dent lo say that he Is In entire s),n-p.ith- y

with the forest policy n I
tho roiiH-nntln- poller ns aire ly
developed ami stands behind tin, .

"I nm nUo authorized by tho Pres-

ident to deny categorically tho story
that great areas are' lo bo thrown
out of the national forests by Presi-

dential pioclnmatlnn. The only pos-

sible basis for such a rumor that I

have been uble to discover lies In
certain plain adopted by the forest
service months ago. There plans
were In iictord with linos of policy
long recognized and chtablln.ed
They were approved by Scci i3
Wilton, and they provide fur i .a

fill examination nnd mapping I .

bouudailcH of the. national .nir-- l
nnd of tho character of (he l.iun oi
the timber and other growth alunt,
these boundaries.

"Itepeated charges, well known to
be baseless, have been made that the
national forests contain vast areas
of agricultural laud. Whatever ag-

ricultural land may bo found along
the boundaries will be restored to
entry, for ono of the strongest

of tho forest service iioh' nnd In
the past Is that any agricultural
lands which may havo been Includ-
ed In national forests should bo open
to use for agricultural puipobcs. In-

deed, this is already provided for , In
the act of June 11, 100G. Tho for-
est service undertook tho mapping
of the national forest reserve boun-
daries on It own Initiative In tho
regular line of Its work and in pur-
suance of general plans laid year"
hko. ,

"I have been greatly Interfiled,
but not at all surprUcd by the per-

sistent clr iflnti' n of these rumors.
President Taft's statement to no,
coupled with bis authority to mako
It public, should set them at rest
once for all. Tho present adminis-
tration Is In tho fullest sympathy
with nrcslry and conservation,
f'ric ' o' these movements should
lecugnu our obligation to tho
Prcbldcnt fur his prompt and direct
support." J,,

Wll.l. IJVi: AT NAPM'S Surr.--n.

to, Itul), May 17. Mrn. U. Mart ,u
Crawford, widow of th'o late novel-
ist, h irirovcd to Nu; les, where
ihe wui r ii! w!Mi hi. married
laugh r, e" i Poccu.

rhe H u 1 1 r 1 5 n Publiiblni Co.. '

Ltd., is agent fur the Deit eugnmng
ind lithographing company oa
'he Pacific Coiut and li prepared
o Rive estimates on high-grad- e

ricting of every kind.
Also prices and samples of the
Very Latest in Engmed Cards,
Announcements, and "'

Invitations, in the best of form '

'or smart functions.
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